
CHURCU WORK.

MOTHEIW, doiB't tell your littie
children(as wve have heard mothers
do) that they won t mind, that you
neyer saw such bad children, or
that it is useless to speak to thein.
This is the certain way to niake
them disobedient and reckless, a8
any one can see. Once let a littie
ehild understand that you do not
expect it to obey you, and you
may look for insubordination of
course. À littie Ioving faith in
the child's grood impulses will be
far more effectuai than an announce-
ment that you expeot it to do
wrobg,". The very stubbornness and
disobedince of a child is often-
times caused by nervousness and
excitement, as niuch, as and more
than by wiekedness' and should
be treated accord in gly .- Selectecl.

"If I niay but touch Eus garment, I shail
be -%vhoe."-St. Mzttt. ix. 21,

She only touched with the touch
of tkith the multitude, pressing
and thirongying row, ', thougrh as
near or nearer in body, yet lackedl
that faith iwhicb is the connecting-
Iink botween Christ's power and
ont need; and thus they crowded
upon Christ, but did not touch
lim in any way He should take

Ixete of. Andc thus it is ever ini
the Church; many press upon
Christ, Ris in mame, near to Hum
and Ris Sacraments outwardly; yet
not touching Hum, bocause not
drawlIgr near in faith, not looking
for, and therefore not obtaining,
life a.nd healingr froin lirn, through
these.-Archbiskop Trench.

h- is proposed by the London
Guardian to celebrate during the
present year the seventeenth cen-
tenary of Vhe introduction of the
Church into Engiand, The first
episcopal, ise waB established in

the second century in Wales, dur.
ing the occupation by the Romans,
aud Dubricius -çvas the naine of the
first bishop. While thus the
brethren without are rnakingr a
festival of their centenaries, the
Church of Engyland traces her
origrin back seventeeln hundred,
years Vo the veeq times of Vhe
apostles.

A SOMEWHIAT remarkable effort
has been miade during laVe years
among the Jews of the city of
Manchester. They have been ha-
vited by the dean Vo attend on cer-
tain Sunday eveningîat services at
the eathedral, when the importance
of receiving Christ as their Saviour
bas been presented. On a recent
occasion of the kinde the cathedral
was filied, a large part of the con-
gyregyatio n being Jews.

Miss SARAH SMiLEY, tho Quak-
eress, who it wifl be remembered
preached for the Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of
Brooklyn, some turne ago was te-
ceived in Vhe Protestant Episcopal
C3hurch at a Confirmation in the
neighborhood of Philadeiphia one
day last week. Perhaps the
Bishop and Standing Comiun;ttee
wil 110W be a«ble Vo find, sonme one
to take charge of Botter flouse fau
Deaconesses.-ewYorc auardian.
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THm Bishop of Nebraska says
that in that Diocose «'We have
erected withîn the past four years
about fifty Churches, iii ail of
which to-day regular Services are
held, and we must build Von mnore
in 1881.",

ON SuNDàr,October 17,St. Luke's
Episcopal Chuirch, Lebanon, Penn-
sylvania, was conse. ated. It was
buit by the Coleman faxnily at a
cost of $100,OOO.
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